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Jazz Lab Band
Bill Tiberio, director 
Ford Hall
Thursday, April 28th, 2016
8:15 pm
Program
Big Dipper Thad Jones
Come Fly With Me Van Heusen and Cahn
arr. Billy Byers
Filthy McNasty John LaBarbera
Move Best/ Miles Davis
arr. Mike Tomaro
Tutu Miles Davis/Marcus Miller
arr. Michael Philip Mossman
Gaucho Becker, Fagen and Jarrett
arr. Fred Sturm
A Hymn for Her Fred Sturm
Optimistic Radiohead
arr. Patty Darling
Absoludicrous Gordon Goodwin
Personnel
Saxes Piano
Alexander Clift Oliver Scott
Richard Laprise
Scott Byers Bass
Kelsey Beyer Ryan Petriello
Matthew Kiel
Guitar
Trumpets Kai Hutchinson
Thomas Iandolo Michael Nowotarski
Michael Salamone
Peter Gehres Drums
Connor Carroll James Powell
Trombones
Ryan Brady
Barrett Smith
Hunter Burnett
Steven Obetz
